As award-winning scholars and leaders in their academic and professional communities, SLIS faculty are invited to present at a wide range of industry, professional and scholarly meetings. A sample of the venues where they made presentations this year is shown below.

| Alaska State Library                          | California Academic Reference Librarians                                 | Innovative Interface Users Group                                      |
| American Association of Law Libraries       | California Diversity Conference & Career Resource Fair                  | Instituto de Información Científica y Tecnológica del Ministerio de  |
| American Education Research Association     | California Library Association                                         | Ciencia, Tecnología y Medio Ambiente de la República de Cuba,         |
| American Library Association                | California School Library Association                                  | Congreso Internacional de Información                                 |
| American Library Association Spectrum Leadership Institute | Center for Research Libraries Global Resources Network                  | International Association of School Librarianship                     |
| American Society for Information Science and Technology | Chester County (PA) Intermediate Unit                                 | International Board of Books for Young People                        |
| American Society for Information Science and Technology New England Chapter | Chicago Public Library                                                | International Federation of Library Associations and Institutions    |
| Arkansas Library Association                | Chicago Public Schools                                                | International Society for Cultural and Activity Research             |
| ARMA International                          | Citadel Academy, The Citadel                                          | Internet@Schools East                                                |
| Association of College & Research Libraries | Colorado Libraries Diversity Summit                                   | Internet Librarian                                                   |
| Association for Library and Information Science Education | Conference on Instructional Technologies                          | Kentucky Public Library Association                                  |
| Bay Area Young Adult Librarians             | Florida Educational Technology Conference                            | Kings College Library and Information Research Group Seminar         |
| Ben Lomond (UT) High School                 | Hoisei University Research Institute International Symposium on e-Learning | Kutztown (PA) School District                                        |
| Berkeley Center for New Media               | Hyatt Classic Residence Residents' Lecture Series                     | Law Library Association of Greater New York                          |
| Berks County (PA) Librarians               | International Business Machines Almaden (CA) Labs                     | Lean + Conference                                                   |
| Bookleggers/Pleasanton (CA) Public Library | Infopeople Online                                                      | Librarians Information Literacy Annual Conference                    |
| Brooklyn Public Library                     | Innovative Interface Industry Conference                              | Library Administration & Management Association                      |
| Bucks County (PA) Library Association       |                                                                      |                                                                     |
Library of California Gold Coast Library Network
LibraryConnect Seminars
Los Angeles Preservation Network
Louisiana State University School of Library and Information Science
Maryland Library Association
Metropolitan New York Library Council
Michigan Association for Media in Education
Michigan Council for the Social Studies
National Council of Teachers of English
National Genealogical Society
Norwegian e-Learning Network Research and Educational Network
Oakland (CA) Public Library
Online Summer Institute for Community Colleges
Ontario (Canada) District Library and Technology Directors
Ontario (Canada) Library Association
Oxford Business & Economics Conference
Pennsylvania Intermediate Unit 8
Pennsylvania School Librarians Association
Public Library Association
REFORMA
Rizal International, Manila, Philippines
Salinas Public Library
San José State University School of Library and Information Science
San Leandro (CA) Public Library
Scholarly Publishing & Academic Resources Coalition
Silicon Valley Library System
Sixth International Conference on Holocaust Education
SJSU College of Applied Sciences and Arts Collaborative Response Conference
Sloan-C International Symposium
Society for Information Technology and Teacher Education
South Carolina Library Association
Special Libraries Association
Stanford Humanities Lab
Stanford University Graduate Student Conference
Stanford University Summer Institute
State College (PA) Intermediate Eight Summer Workshop
UCLA Graduate School of Education and Information Studies
University of California at Berkeley Ethnic Studies Library
University of California at Berkeley Native American Studies
University of Texas School of Information
University of Toronto Jackman Humanities Institute Program for the Arts
US Defense Department Advanced Distributed Learning Co-Laboratory
Ventura County (CA) Office of Education
Vermont Library Association
Young Adult Library Services Association